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"What could be more' marked' than, by leglslatNe eilaetm€lnt to
recognize' the existence. otal'lght by treaty, t(l ce()me within mEl limits of the

'States, and at the I .topreer,rjbe, as, the or,mr evidence per-
m.isSlb.Je,'. :tp tlst.aPI.iSh).t.. ,i.oIl. lIf., certIficate that couldnot ,PQijlSlOly have been obtained by thepeT!,onto whom tlie rfglit belongs?
or to'prevent there-:entry 'of a'peI'son 'flItO States upon the ground
that he did not, upon his arrival from a foreign port; cer-

Spehand, ,p,f;\Ir ,.Il,fld upon prescribed by
the secretary of the treasury, which neitMr that nor any otllerofficer was au-
thorized or permitted to give prior to the departure of such petsoh from this

,Qr what incoll,gfuiJ;Y. lllore ev,idellM ,than toiwpose p.pon a collector
the duty lIfgqing on board' of avessel a1Jout.to safiftdtn 'hi!! district for a
foreign port,' and making' and recordln1g 8;' 'llltt (j.·f its' passengers of, a partiCUlar
race, showing their indiVidual, family, and tribal names'in full, their age,
occ"paijop, ;last place and ph;vsic,al Warks SAd peculillrities, when
s\lch ,vessel,bad; sailed long .before ,t]1e that duty
on. the.c... Pllec. q.u.est.iOnS .s"gg;ell.tJ:h.. e.:. ,co.n.se.quenc... tp. a,t.must resultif It lsh(flclthat congress!nf#D.de,d to t);!,lltreatYWllli China by im-
posing,. llP0J;l the:' of .j:[\ghts .secured .qy 'Yblch are im-
pos&iple,. of, ,::;0.' •

The the act 6f 1884 to cure the 'defectsin the act of 1882
re.stineaiil 'lwth, the legislative deparfDlentsof the
governDle:nt taking of providing an
effective measure, of exclulilion against ,the eontinuaI, influ;x: of Ohine8e

new by the state ,department,
..m. ,p.'l;l'sse(1 th,"lf.,Jl..ct'Of.. ' .'. b.. 1888 (25

Stat. 47(6),to (lavrythetreaty into The W/'1-S, however,
finally regeeted,by the Ohinese government, and as ,a consequence that
J)Qr;tion 'of 'the :a(!t upbn" [the :rati'ticatibn of the treaty
failoo to becori,l}¢'alaw: veryp'tRPlptly passed an
act to supplem/il:nUheact.of.J882., .tfwasapp,ro;Yei:l,'Octo1>er 1,1888
(25 and:pl'ovided that it should be unlawful for
any Chinese laborer who had at anY,time' before been, or who was then
0'1' might be, a ?f States, and who had
departed or thereltiter depart anp. had. not returned

,act, to '0 or remainw the United
.. " a.n.. d: tl;la.rJ;l9. .•. .. Of. i,.d.... ... ..p.ro..vid.ed., f.or., ,in.. the fourthalld ,of We /let of be issued, ande:-very theret'Mqre' Qf,smd was

boe:tfe?t: ,and laborer Claiming admis-
E;io,ll byvirtlle tllereof shouI,dnot be.'per:mitted to enter the United
States. ThlS act closed thedQol' etiect\ially against Chinese laborers
cQming intg,',;tPel "(J'nited ')3tates upona:n:y elaij:iJ. 0'£ pri()r residence,
whether by retul'1lcertifiC/ltes .Orpr90\ of .residence in the
United ,11,1,880; and 5, 1882.
:Inthe ,gf Qhae Chan Pmg v. U.. s., la() tt S.S8t, 9 Sup. Ct.
62$, the vaUdjty;of this act was assailed as' being :in effeCt an expul-
.sion in violatjon of existing
treaties between the United a,Jia the government of China,
anoof in themunder 't4e hiws of congress. Judge
Field, ,for the,tl!upreme tb,ebistory of Chinese
immigratipb ',int() the United State!;l1 and the treaties 'and legislation
upon the' su1,)jeet,and bolds thatthe '!lct of October 1, 1888, revok-
ing all return certificates, and excluding Chinese laborers from the
United States, was a constitutional exercise of legislative power,
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and, so far asH conflicted with treaties between the United
States and Chinaf -it tQ:tpat extent to abrogate them as part
of the municipalla'\V oftl}.e. Unite,d States. .
In the, case of Wall. $'f 140 U. S,,424, 11 Sup. Ct.

the petitioner, in all a writ of habeas corpus, alleged
that he was restrailled,of li1;lerty.on board the steamship arabic
in the port of ,San FrancisCQ; the master of the. vessel claimiJ;l.g· that
the petitioner was tq .under the provisions of the
act congress of May the act ameudat?ry thereof. ,The
petItIOner alleged that he was arellident of the Umted States onthe
J7thof November, 1880, alld departed therefrom prior to 6th
day of June, 1882, and that at an the times men.tioned he was a mer-
chant doing, business San Fran,cisco, having only temporarily left
the United States on April i9, 1882. His claim was that he be-
longed to. the privileged .class. The supreme court affirmed a judg-
ment of the circuit court remanding the petiti0Iler, holding that his
right to land rested upon his establishing the fact that he was not
a laborer within the provisions of the act of October 1, 1888, and that
could only have been shown by a certificate of identity issued under
the authority of the Chinese governmeht. The court upon this point
said: ',',
"The result of the legislation respecting the Chinese would seem to be this:

that no laborers of that race shall. hereafter be permitted to enter the United
States, or even to return after having departed from the country, though they
may have' previously resided thereirl; and, ha:ve left with a view of returning;
and that all other persons of that except tllosE;! connected With the
diplomatic serVice, ,must produce a certificate from thl} authorities .of the
Chinese gO"l:ernment, or of such, other foreign government as they mar at the
'time be subjects of, showiIlg that they are not laborers; and have the per-
missiOuof that 'governmeIltlto enter the 'United 'States, which certificate is to
be visM by a representative 'of the,governmeilt of the United Statea."

of these dec;isions to the privilege
of Chine.se laborers to, cOme to or remain in the United States ,was
a subject within' 'control, to be regulated, suspended, or
entirely abrogated, as congress should declare, and that the law of
the Chew Heong Case, supril, was uo longer authority inconstruing
the exclus,ion acts. :...• ' . ' . '...;..
We come, now, to the consideration of thest:itute under which the

defendants were arre",ted as being up.hiwfully in the United States.
The title and terms of, exclusion ;of the act approved May 5, 1892,
indicate that the scope, and purpose of the act are to permit only
such persons to enter OI: remain in the united States who are ex-
pressly designated as 'being entitled to the privilege. The title of
the act is, "An act to prohibit the coming of Chinese persons into the
United Stlites." The fi,rst .section, in extending the laws tlIen in
force for a period of 10 years, prohibits and the. coming
into this country of "Chi.ne.se persons'· and persons of
scent"; and the third ,section provides that any "Chinese person or
person of" Chinese arrested under. the provisions of the act
shall be adjudged to be u:qlawfully within thelJnited States, unless
such person shall establish, by affirmative proof, to the satisfaction
of the parties, judge, or commissioner, ,his lawful right to remain in



thefttniteilStaies.<Section 6 it'sball :bethe duty of
a'lI Ht1:forel's 'witliin' the Bf,the" United .States at the

9f PllllSllge th,e'act, anf'who 'were to remain in
revenue ?f

ricts, for ,.a.:c, ce; ''1',',' Char,ge, IIIthe'liifortiiabon of the,'ptnt'ed- StateEt attorney upon WhICh thl( de-
they' are'Chinese'labOrers found' with-

hi the, ''States Witlitiu't a teof residence, as provided
by the"actof towllich referencehasjustheeI)., made. ,

of the defendants to enter 'the United States' appears to
hiveoeen determined by the collector of customs at Port Townsend
updrr,a"tertiticate issued by the United 'States consul at Hong Kong
·a.ll' and upon thestl\t¢ment contained in the cer-
tIficate tliat: ., d ,r
"They goidg to ,i:hetTnlted to a call,' as alleged, of

'their fathel:,! a re'sidehtbf Eng'erie,Oregon', for the purpose of acquiring an
EngliSh e'd'ucMi0n.'1' 'J

, the. to in, the United Sfatefl is
oasequpou;oral,testimony tbat:, " ' .
"Immediately upon being landed said de:EEmdants proceeded 'at once to the

city of Eugene, the home of their father, and that ever since said time they
have' been attendihg·public alid private; in that city"and have acquired
the .:mngIlSh lAnguage, and made: rapId lloogtesl1Hn their studies;"

The,pUJrp,ose of,the as the
c(i)urtl in was apparently as tending to esta1;llish the fact

stude'nts,ilnd belonged to the privileged class,
ipto"theP'l1;it¢d States by theact of May

by the act. of J ullY: 5,'1884; butlt is clear that
the certifi'Ca'tre is not in confoTmitYi!With. that section,and does not
,tendto tbe It d.ges not contain the per-

g<>vernme;l1t" Hot are defendants identi-
Jied,by {nat, g<lverritnent as to come to the United
States. It ill whoIly a document by the United States consul
'at Hong Kong, withOut authority ,of law, and without any value as
'evidence of tberighf of the defendants to corne into Dr remain with-
in the .United States; and, being,landednpon, such insufficientevi-
dence, they were unlawfully Within .the United States. D. S. v.

Chew,7U. s. App. 534, 4 '0. C. A. 482, and 54 Fed. 490; Wan
Sbing'v. U.S'" HOD. S. 11 Sup. ct. 729.
But it is conten(led on the parCof the defendants that the status

of Chinese alhlnsdomiciled in the United' States must be determined
accqrding to their status at the time of arrest, and not at the time
6fentry, 'andtbat, uponbeTng arrested, it was competent for them
to show by affiri:llative proof that they were students engaged in ac-
q,lliring an education' in'9P.r schools; and, being so engaged, they
were not lllembers of tlie. prohibited Class. and not subject to de-
portation." When, that domicile has been acquired con-
trary of law1'l.Mthe Utlite,d,Eiltates" and when,
ashere,itisotlly throlighan unlaWful entry into the United States
thattheChinese persons secure a residence in this, country, they can-
liotplirge themselves of their bffense by assumIng the occupation of
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members of the privileged class, and establish their right to remain
by proof of that character. The right of the defendants to land in
this country on the claim of being students was dependent upon
t4eir producing to the collector of customs, at the port of their ar-
rival, the certificate required by section 6 of the act of 1882, .as
amended; and to entitle them to remain here they must thereafter
produce the same to the proper authorities whenever lawfully de-
manded. -
But not only do the defendants fail to show that their entry into and

residence in the United States was lawful, ,and under a certificate
showing that they belonged to a privileged class, but it appears af-
firmatively that they were at that time the minor children of a
Chinese laborer, .and that they are still minors. The status of the
defendants, under the laws, was that of the father. The policy of
the exclusion acts is to prohibit the entry into the United States of
the entire class of Chinese laborers as a class. In re Ah Quan, 10
Sawy. 222, 21 Fed. 182; In re Ah Moy, 10 Sawy. 345, 21 Fed. 785;
In re Li Foon, 80 Fed. 881. The defendants belonged to that class
upon their arrival in this country, and they so continued up to the
time of their arrest; and, ,not having the certificate as required by
section 6 of the act of May 5, 1892, as amended by the act of No-
vember 3,. 1893, they were not entitled to remain in the United
States; and should have been deported. JUdgment reversed.

CORSER v. BRATTLEBORO OVERALL CO.

(Circuit Court, D. Vermont. April 1, 1899.)

1. PATENTS-INVENTION.
Overalls with an upward extension or bib in front being old, there is

no invention in maldng a similar upward extension of about the same
height at the back, for the purpose of eXcluding dust and cinders, and
permitting the use of short suspenders, which require no crosspiece to
prevent them from slipping from the shoulders.

2. SAME-OVERALLS.
The Corser patent, No. 366,621, for an improvement in overalls, is void

as to claim 3, for want of invention.

This was a suit in equi(y by Brackett G. Corser against the Brattle-
boro Overall Company for alleged infringement of a patent for an im-
provement in overalls.
James L. Martin, for plaintiff.
Kittredge Haskins and William E. Simonds, for defendant.

WHEELER, District Judge. This suit is brought upon letters pat-
ent No. 366,621 applied for .November 12, 1886, dated July 12, 1887,
and granted to the plaintiff for an improvement in overalls. The pat-
ent covers several different features by various claims. All of it
that relates to the one in question is in the specification:
"At Figs. 3 and 9 I have represented a portion of the rear of a pair of

overalls; the customary style being indicated in dotted lines, and all impron-
ment jn full lines. The back is extended upwardly about as high as the


